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JAMES C. WILLIAMS, Pt:BUSHE
R
We reserve the right
to reject eny Advertising, Letter
s to the Editor,
or Puteic Veit* items which,
in our °peewee are not for the
best interest of our readers.
NATIONAL REPRESECTATIVES
: WALLACE WITMER CO.,
1509
&1adisoia Ave., Memphis, Tenn.;
Time 8c Liie Bldg., New York, N.Y.;
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit,

e

Ente:ed at the Post Office,
Murray, Kentucky, for transm
ission as
Second Class Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrie
r in Murray, per seek 20, per
motee 85c. In Calloway suici
adjouung coml.-let., per year, $4
50; else- •
%here, $8.00.
"Tbie Outstanding Civic Asset of
a Coninaunity is Ins
Integrity ad its Newspaper"
Mb. Nancy Zuckerman

TUESDAY

Miss Letitia Baldridge
WHITE HOUSE SOCIAL NOTE—Mrs. Jacqueline
Kennedy Is
losing her social secretary, Letitia
Baldridge, at the end of
May. MUM tillkirldge will start a new
job at the Merchandise
Mart (owned by the President's
father) in Chicago, in
charge of an international project
. Succeeding her will be
Nancy Tuckerman, who attended Mrs.
Porter's School in
Farmington, Conn.. with Mrs. Kenne
dy.
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Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL

•

TUESDAY — MARCH

Play In Some
Regions Gets
Going Tonite

PUBLISHED by LEDGER
&
Coudatiu of the Murray remits PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc..
Leuger, The Oilloway Times, and
Turue-Herald, Oetutier 20,
The
1928, and the West Kentuckian,
1, 19M
January

NASHVILLE, Tenn. — A city polic
eman on the arrest of
26 Negroes who stretched out on
the floor of an exclusive
downtown testaurant, seeking
service: -They were lying in here block
ing the man's door. He
wanted them arrested."

I., I nited Pre.. Intersallanal
• KalbLUCkY hntikl• buti.A.4 briarkelb•
ball has nstotiod the emceed
plateau in et:melanins
dellernatie
the Sweet Sixteeri• oflhie
steete
t.,ilrimantret vi Luorsvele
next
wet*.
Five restenal trIumwarrsenta
get
underway tonaght — the kett,
4th,
the 0th, the llth, end die
130hTWO defending regtonal
ehaanpone — CariverialLe
In the 411i
mid Somerset In the 12th
— are
elated for acitain.
eark.,
,v-ville, which caught
the
fancy
She crxewsl meiniallf
the Aenn-rieseet of hen
rder's Mite
hOILACIS up with
liseinflord
aft Muhleinberg Carstrut.
The second game ite la 4th.
PRAYER IN SCHOOLS ASKED—Nineteen
Rtegon pits
states (duts) have filed briefs
Brookairidge Cuurte.' end
preme Court asking that
with the U. B. SuButler
prayer and Bible- reacting be
permitted In public wheels. In
Someniet, led by 6--Loa441 Kenseven states (lined) the state
law forbids such exercises. In
Gibe, one (if the stage's
most other states devotional exercises of some sort are
meet
a regularity, without legal
questions raised. (Central
idely-eought erheolbke.s,
Press)
claerses
weir London in the 12th
Region
opener ell Sumereet. Dans/t
ele end
Stont..rd Lincoln are
matched in County gee aseertat Knox Canting
the reightioap.
in the 13th Regain curtirsin-rois
er
In other nefessal arervity, a:kei- at Bell entirety.
ne-an:Led Novitiate Cr ersTne nughteoine in thew tourneys
csainters Bone Giurety‘esi the heel! Todd Case-ay ‘rppas
ene nifty
OLDEST AND LARGEST
LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
fit game
the etti Regieiri in the 2zs1 Region, Highlands
at Campbell County, Manes wrydie fairrerg Holy Creels in
the 9th, and
and Darlene/bin lelp off the 2zei Curniecland equati
ng di with
Regain aft Trigg Outaky, and Clay Evarts in the 13th.
104 East

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL

AUSTIN, Tee. — The Rev. Ercel
Carter, a Methodist
minister discussing ..the Ameri
can' visit of four Russian
clvarclunen:
When Khrushchev 4aid W
. would bury us. I didn't
he would send
ancbassadors here to measure
our
s1u..tis in the guise of churc
hmen."

Maple St.

WASHINGTON — Waite''Mils
tein, president of the
Eurr ,iiean Common Market,
on the future of that organi• 4ation:
•
-We st.trt from the Assumfitio
n that Britain will enter
It.

Tel. 753-3161

MURRAY Driveln Theatre
Open — 6:80
*

Start — 6:45

OPEN EVERY NITE

*

ENDING WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6

Ten Years Ago Today
LEDGER & TIMES FILE

Employment applications will be received
at the Calloway Manufacturing Company
on March 10. 11. and 12, according to information received
today. The company willhire pproximately 250 persons.
A discussion to meet the 'need
of all parents is scheduled tor Wednesda:.'s pro
am of the Murray High School
P-TA
He.thways contracts executed
-last year for Calloway
.
Coiniiy fowled $375,927 49
for 18.9 Miles of (!onstruction_
.atid Ilutle.Wiestiete iierterdingDo- 4 -fln4 - tabulation for the
year just completed.

AGAINST PRAYER IN SCHOOLS— Mre_lladitlyn B. Murray. an
atheist who is raising her.family as atheists, pauses with
eons William J. Murray ID, 16, and Garth. S. outside the
U.S. Supreme Court in Washington after a session of arguments over whether Bible reading and prayer should be
permitted in Maryland schools. Mrs. Sturray's case opposes
this. The Murray% are from Baltimore. Other states also
- have Med briefs asking that prayer be permitted.

The.Trigg County Band, under
the direction of Stephen
Smarsh. presented the chape
l program' at Murray High
School today. Friday the Murra
y Band will present a program l; Trigg County High.

VETOES YOUNG LOVE—The Rev. Jame. A. Carey,
former
Army chaplain. holds a copy of the letter
he sent to parents
of the 600 students of St Michael's Roman
Catholic High
School in Jersey City, N.J., in which he
threatened to expel
any student; Met"go staadar." With him
area few stuck:rite
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ISE STY
WITH Tri MUSCLE
Of AN

FOR THE BEST CAR AND THE BEST DEA
L
LONG HAUL AHEAD--Thomas
Keej,
,an, a TcarusterieLteice
business agent and vice pre*.
looks a bit pensive as
be arrives at the courthouse
In Chicago. where he drive
five years and e5,000 fine on
conviction of accepting $9,600 from a trucking firm In
violation of Taft-Bartley Set

COME TO —

515 SOUTH 12th STREET!!
NEW . . . .

READ THE INSIDE STORY ...

)963 MERCURY COMETS
NE19
W
63

FOP CORRECT

TIME and
EMPERATURE
DAY OR NIGHT

DIAL 753-6363
l'111111S BANK
Murray,

GRASS SEED
PEAT MOSS
3. LAWN FERTIL:ZER
t. SoRi.JEI FERTILIZER
5. SHOVELS
* 6 WHEEL BARROW
YARD BROOMS
k. STEP LADDEIIS
'1. BONE NEAL
'0. LONG HANDLE PRUNERS

STARKS HIllIMHE

1963 MERCURY MONTEREYS
1963 RAMBLER AMERICANS
1963 RAMBLER'CLASSICS
NEW.
1963
. GMC PICKUP TRUCKS
W.

ON THE BIG COMPACT THAT'S SELLING
BIG

Ky.

YARD &GARDEN

MERCURY METEORS

- 1 • .r.;
s
in the compact fif:i I
R"..tir:•.s is a large part,olit Here's family -size
room. king-size
con:t..rt Dirt is the compact in the .arge economy sue,
backed

by
a 5 yar.5's00-mile warranty. No wonder
Dart sales since the
OLr in!,r,Auction are 13%; ahead
of laSrear's Dodze compact
Sales for the same piriod. Get Dart and Time
happily ever after.

UMW -• .....

- n

ao winue on ow Inn was. ow-

NEW COMPACT
DODGE DART!!!
.
11)& CHRYSLER

moor oivisior
;

VA""

TAYLOR MOTORS INC.
303 So. 4th Se.

Murray, Ky.

tEE "EMPIRE", NEC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL
LISTING.

$21.1.5

As Low As $22
78

1

As Low As $28
3

41•11.111.••••10. • 40111.-•

A

I ow is $18
46

As Low As $20
55

As LOW As

$1975

BEST WARRANTY OF ANY MAKES
. . . BEST DEALS
BEST TERMS . . . BEST PLACE TO
TRADE
— 0I R _
MERCURY - RAMBLER - GMC TRU
CK DEALER

HATCHER AUTO SALES, Inc.
515 South Pill Street

Murray. Kentucky

1

.aum.

.5,, Low As

‘
NE

U'

1963

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.

LIMA. Ohio — Phillip Axe,
on learning that his wife
had given birth to four daughters:
You couldn't realize what a wonde
rful feeling it wa

•

5,

10+:4442.`"

.1•111.11

•••

Dial 7571-4982
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HOG MARKET

LijPuv SELL TRADE RENT HIRE AHELP
Swims, Opportufithor

To

Si.RV
MODEIRN 2 BEDRCKML SOUSE MAN OR WOMAN
Waldrop Real Estate, phone 753- and collect tun min-upersted
mathicasn this area, fuLl oe
...5646 or nighh, :534MS.
met part
*se. Posen selected must
2 ACRES DARK FIRED Thbaodo heave good servineable oar and IQ
base. See Roy Peel alt Martin's or more spare bouts weeidy and
Chapel.
m5p $600 to $4,600 Sweetmeat required. Write giving mane, address,
FOUR ROOM HOUSE FURNISH- telepliame
maniber end all (Mob
ed. Near the college Ideal fur a to Box
8932, Dak1as. Tex**.
h301)
00uple.
Ressonable
°Avec
price.
Oa* 753-2606.
lar0C CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, ??????IesnSae arid axon/Yes medoe $100 for
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, DEN, be- Miele 100 cane
cit Forldr Brit6th
ing room, dining room, Icitchen MAiih-Pnuider
saki. Contact Raohridge, kitilitY ertd ard Hess, 8212 S. linand,
•
/w bath. 1002 O
Bann Rd.blige
See
ml lp
Lerin Cathay, or sail 753-4330.
trillp NIA'PDOMAL OftGAINIZATEON teas
openings
cr prat-itime
TOBACCO Ground, mien. $1.60 per hour vatele
barn. See E. H. Maier, ire. Write resume to Box 32.
Mae& Ky., Route 2.
intk
mllp

8. Septa In
evotlonPress)

,bun

.o. Inc.
I. IN MURRAY

tE DEAL

Federal Stwte Market News
Service, l'oresdiaci, March 5, 1963.
Kentuticy Purchase - Ares Hog
Market Report including 9 buying Stations. atimisted receipts
385. barrows arid olio 25 ig 35c
hsgluor. No. 1, 2 'and 3 180 to 230
lbs. $1425 lo $14.60. Few No. 1
180 to 220 lbs. $14.75. No, 2 and
3 235 to 270 Ms $13.00 to
$14.35.
56 Pontiac 4 dr. Cali A.1 ThumpNo. 1, 2 and 3 150 to 176 lbs.
Kr 753-3236.
mac

•6111M11

F-F-C;R. REN- T

NOME

(
-"---FOR

LOOK: GREEN

ACRES TRAILER
Salsa, Unimi C.)iiet, Tennessee, new
and used monde homes, ALI Inner.
see us before you trade.
Mairl4c

QUALITY PRODUCT OF Largest
trailer mapulligiturer in US. 1900
Malik Elms 10'xi10' only
Honk Illomithig.lie iow as 10%
dom. Mallbtows Trager Sales,
FITgbwrtir 45, Magaffiedd„ Cri 7-8068.
Usk

woo.

SALE

APPROXIMATELY 28 USED GOOD TWO BEDROOM BRICK
trains paces ragging from $760 house located mar hospital end
to $8,000. New trailers 45'in57' school. Has full basement, gas
km, 10' lo•LT widie, prices rang- hest nes house has been reduced
ing fart $3,550 to 46,895. Delay- from $9500 to $8000 for a quick
er7 axiitaded. Oommeruct credit aide.
thristrang. Beilbre you buy a new LARGE 3 BEDROOM BRICK
or used car or a new or used on Wbodilawn. Has large laving
mobile home see Joe Morris and room, dining room or cite. Utility
Sc*n Auto and Trailer Sales, North !WM said gunstise. Storm windows
Mein, Benton, KeloomdLy, phone and doors, electric teem, dish
washer ,overtiesid sewage, immed527-2 or 57-8383.
mor2Elc
iate pamearion.
48 ACRE FARM WTPH 11 Berm
196,6 CHEV. PICKUP HUT ROD
ciarn tsetse. Him: gbad fences, fiar
with V-8 onitrie and overdrive
tern WW1 bouse, $4000 Purchaser
treatisnamon with 4:11 rear end.
will a:et matt base cheek of $312
Call PL 3-3418.
map
id bought at unce.
SF: OR CALL RAY ROBERTS,
118 ACRE FARM, TWO Modem
Jimmy Rickman or Hoyt Robtrts
Naives, on new blackhop rued,
at Roberts Reanty.
m7c
nine miles nortbeset of Murray.

FASTER GAINS AT LOWER
omit. That's what harmers when
Yt:.11 fowl your calves end other
snail camels nmaribing Wilms
011Millimtp ma& mpkinw.
evotb Ioso to bead two milk yet
It out-performs milk- Callnito
ils
fertairied to help reduce
digestive
a
uPsets. Get
914PDb'
753-4661.
EraltbhdrY, MuditIff,
KY.
ittlic

map
753-3161

THE ROGLERDROME IS OPEN
Themediay, Friday and Satutrigr
nights tram 7 to 10 and Saiturtlig
arid Sunday afternoon fnan
1:30
to 400. Monday lieu
Wednesday
is party right. Call the
ELoilerdeltaic tor ylour reservation
now!

'heatre'

ink

•

PASSES TO THIS
MURRAY
Drive-1n 71ileilllee Vara
purchased
by phone era good (elk
m
cloy. Tuesdeln
WeddlesrilaY and
Th'imactbY risOrts, and are it
giad for apatcalat salistrintlikires
. nil7c

6:45

'H 6
'HF PITCHES LIKE A MACHINE-Coaches Al Vincent (lett)
and Peanuts Lowrey adjust an air-powered pitcligig
machine at the Philadelphia Pttillies' spring training camp
in Clearwater, Fla- The machine loads through the top tube
and ejects baseballs from the bottom tube. The rubber spur
at the end Of the pitching tube can be adjusted to spin of
airre the beg, or both.

•

R

52115
•

I

12278

2834
1846

2055

1975
•

1
Cl'

pa tie.

WANTED

DEPENDABLE WHTPE LADY to
baby silt and do fight house wcak.
Must have own trantipoistighlon.
Rhone Mrs. Junior Gerrie" PL
3-5229.
m6c
BEAUTY OPERATOR, FULL
time, experience necessary. References. Write Box 32-DR. mile

•lit

0 4elt

ti

Artie*aim

DIM
Digisvc-is *AnTsfserrs11
am TAN 41A111

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

Answer to Y eeeeed a v's Puszto

9- L.aud
10- Dawn
goddess
11- Man'•
nickname
13- Regions
18-Period of
time
10- Armed
conf
f licttsst
23 -Girl'• name
6: not•
27-Common"
wealth
1.3- Artie t'•
stand
so-cry
32 Existed
34 -Stroke
39 Spar
41. Nearer
43 91 easu re of
eight
41- Eagles' nests

MU AMUR Mr/
1 -Conceated
3021 MOM 1MM
4- I iisdalti
9- Edible seed
21001330 MOM
12- fiefore
011103 C13100
13 - J•pauese
WIMADO .
4RUMMON
gateway
UrI414-1ek•
314
1.2(2.
unlawfully
lA'33 3CIL3E30 IMO
15- Al end
30 WABLOO
17-Ora tidy
14(SIMMIIIN
19- lin
Sllk worms
MORIN OSEIE2
22 Rabbit
P100[111MI .Liffl2L2Mg16.1
24-Sailor
AW@IAI2 !VW
leollog 1
OCIM
211-The 111.1111i
30
29- Pilasters
11- Uncooked
47-Dutch town
33-Greek teller
Wildman,
C,• Hurried
34.Not• of scale
67-Gratulty
62- War sod
I5•Soak up
59-Cloth
54 -Calamitous
37 Dance step
measure
46-High
ea- Declare
39-Conjunrtion
mountain
40-rt raiNtra
63-Note of seal*
Milo. I
42- Flying
1
2 3 ep,:4
In,mnital
5 6
7 s •aiglIll 10 III
44- Freshet
16-T ranee tten
N'
'A i 3
12
ittkli
48 - Rork,' bill
at
545.
50- Walk
I5
i6
unsteadily
514.6 17 Ill
51- Hoorn In
.050:
harem
61
63-Lowest point KlEig 19
54- I teolare
nila.
58- Municipalities
miii
61-Confederate
4 31
R5:
32
general
29•U
30
400
-9.1•rine duck
.**
40.•••• **
61239 11
64-flu idMs high
'
.
-.
•
.
•••••
'
•
II
:
?:iii 33
VV.
note
55-Through
C
64-Fine pottery ii
67-Crafty
46
47 M 413
algal
..tt.
DOWN
55
I-Peones&
"
.
2.Anger
3-0e
4- Mtz
Prencb
6.3
ra 64
painter
Mi!
Con it] notion
65
7.Tsar
66
{AO 67 III
I-River In
1*.t:
Myles
Distr. by Csited Feattr.'Siidlsta, IncS
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ONE COPY OF THE,
Saturday,
October 21, 1941 laws
of the
daily Ledger a Times.
Gall Jamas
Marmon, 753-1916.
tf
.
_
CARPEN4PER WORK
gwr
nrwi cadi 753-2238
.
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CHAPTER 21
directions eney Lad oloved a have been taken away by
now.
S Richard Rollison opened little nearer, threateningly.
He could say that Suzanne had
the door to nis room he
"Can they speak English" been murdered, and the
police
heard a taint sound.
Rollison asked, and slid tits Would be polite but incredulous
,
Someone was in there, hiding right tend towards his pocket because she had
fallen from the
to the daricitess.
and the lethal cigarette lighter window
Hollison did not waste a mo"1 speak English." one man
The safest tiling was to tell
ment.
said. -Take your hand away, part of the truth, his suspicious
He pushed the door open quick. Go now, wis Gerard"
Of the 'accident' on the promwide, then knelt down swiftly
Rollbson said: "I lent a cig- enade, the attempt to poison
and held his breath. Nothing arette, and you can do what blm, and the
visit of the two
happened.
you damned well like." He took Arabs.
He took out the lethal cigar- out his cigarette CASS and the
Rolliaon bad met Police Inette lighter.
lethal lighter. The Arab who spector Parineraude on a
preHe Knew exactly where the had spoken held the knife as vious visit to Nice; a
brisk,
light evrncii waa, put a finger if to throw It. The cigarette middle-aged man.
on it, pressed. and stepped swift- case and lighter were in RolliThe inspector hoped M. Rolly into the adjoining bathroom. son a handa. He began to sweat Ilion had told
all the truth. Why
Light flooded the room. some- He opened the cigarette case. was he in
Nice! The story of
one gasped, and silence fol- put • cigarette to his lips, and the missing
girl satisfied him,
lowed
then made as if to light it He or appeared to; the two
Arabs
"Who-who is that?" a man moved so that he could see Were
taken off, handcuffed, the
whispered.
both Arabs The man with the other police went out. When
Rollison replied abruptly:
knife was nearer. One of the they had all gone, the Inspec"Rollison. Who are you?"
tiny bullets in the eye would tor became a much more human
There was a pause. Then:
blind, one In his neck might being, and accepted a glass
of
-I ant Gerard"
kilt One in his handwine.
•
•
•
Roillson moved toward the
"Is there anything else I can
other side of the bathroom door
OLLIBON flicked the lighter. do for you?" be asked.
so that be could see the enThe click was like an or"There's one thing," Rollison
trance to the bedroom.
dinary lighter sound. There was said. "Will you telephone M.
"Corn* to the door, and hold Just • wisp of ilame. The tiny Ohicot at the Villa
seblec. exyour nande in front of you."
bullet struck the hand holding plain who you are, and nay that
After a slow movement, Ger- the knife and as the Arab I have been delayed,
but hope
ard appeared He held his hands Oiled out, Rollison spun round to get there later
?"
in front of him. and they were
The other Arab was already
"You are sure he lives there?'
unsteady-the hands of a fright- moving, club rained. In that
"It'll be a way to find out."
ened man.
vivid moment. Rollison knew
"But you are free to go at
All right, relax." said Rolli- how the beggar was killed.
once. mates."
son, and moved to the passage
He didn't fire, „ but jumped . "I'd like M. ChIcot or others
door, shot the bolt., and turned forward, crashed bodily into the at the villa to know that
the
back to the main room. "tilthy man, and carried him bach
The delay wasn't my own fault,"
did you come here?"
impact jolted the Arab. whose said Rollison. "I'd like them to
He stepped into the bedroom. club fell
linow I'm with the police It
Then be saw the depth of his
Rollison raised both hands might be--ah-safer."
folly.
and gripped the lean brown
"But of course, I understand."
Two brown-skinned men, veil throat, then crashed the nian's The Inspector moved
to the
like the two who had climbed head against the wall. The thud telephone.
aboard the Marta were behind was dull and sickening_ and the
The operator answered; Panthe- door One showed a knife, dark eyes rolled. Rollison let pentode asked
for the Villa Settthe other a wooden club. They the man slide down the wall
lee. "'Alio. M, Chico', please
wsitched him closely, warily.
unconscious, and turned sharply. . . . He does not? Then M.
Gerard leaped forward. as if The other Arab, knife in his
Morency . . . Dr. Morency, I
he were terrified of whiat Fto111- left hoick was moving tawards are sorry. Be
good enough to
non would do, and as he turned him.
peas on this message. I am fehe cried:
Gerard shot out a leg.
specie's+ Pa/maraud* of the
"I had le do It, they tortured
The Arab kicked against it, flornmulaarvit de Pekes. ... Yes,
me!"
and tell sprawling. Rollison let Iteepeciesir Panneraude . .
I
''So you had to do it," said hint parus, then clipped him speak for
Mr. Richard Rollison,
Rollison. "I ought to have ex- sharply be-hind the ear.
who has had a burglary at his
pected ft. What are the riffraff
Gerard watched with rounded hotel and is delayed. Please tail
here For"
eyes as if he couldn't believe Dr Morency. You are sure M.
Words bubbled out of the what be had done.
Chicot does not live there?"
Frenchman.
"Thanks," said
Rollison,
He rang off.
"Tee-you have to come with "there's hope for you yet." He
He had been eyeing Rollbinn
me. They're to make sure that moved quickly to the telephone. very thoughtfull
y. As he put the
you do."
"Get out now. I'm going to call receiver down, he went on:
"And where are we supposed the police."
"I earnestly ask you to be-.
to go?"
All that Rollison could tell lleve that the services of the
"The Villa header," Gerard the police about le Comte de police will be at your disposal
said. His teeth chattered.
Vignolles was that they had If you should require them in
.
Rolliaon didn't answer.
dined and talked, and the Count the pursuit of Justice, and I
He looked at the two brown- had called himself M. Blanc. All shall detail men to watch
you,"
skinned Men, concentrating on he could say aboot Chicot was said Panneraude solemnly.
"Au
the one with the knife. His that a girl whose reputation revoir, m'aseur .
.
heart
was
hammering. The wasn't exactly unsullied had
worst of the situation was that said he was bad.
Daphne Mystl in person Is
they were on different fifties Of
He could tell of the murdered
a surprise await log 13/Albion.
the door, could attack from two beggar, but the body would
The story continues tomorrow.
Published hy arrangement with Harold 0041F ablOc Willa Copyright c 1956, 12,
1## Joke Creasy.
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HELP

m9p

CALDWEELLS PLUMBING repair 57 BUICK SPECIAL 4 DOOR,
termite. Repair weak cagy. Mane power bmires and power ateerking.
PL 3-4917, Murray, Ky., defy or

•

$11.75 to $1425. No. 2 and 3 saws No. lurid
2 250 to 400 lbs. $11.75
400 to 600 Vos. $11.011 be *12.00. I 03 $13.00.

GETS THE HEAVE-Louis la
Friedman looks • bit nonMussed at a press mater,in Brooklyn, N.Y., after
ial*
being dismissed from the
$34.500-a-year
New
York
Supreme Court judgeship to
which be was appointed by
the governor in 1955. "Unethical and improper conduct" Us Interfering and obstructing a judicial inquiry
Into ambulance chasing in
1957, decided the Albany Judietary Court. It eras the
first such action since
Ii. creation In 1947.

Leourt's
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2223

1124•25;226

PINNED Dowri AT IICENEE?

ail

§142
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Sfas*
...,:gc.:.:
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IVmmmiES"
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a

Rill

,Then shop by phone. Phone a friend. Run
an errand. Visit your neighbors Phone
baby's grandma for advice. With your
telephone at your side, you need never
feel shut out-even when you're shut in.
Call often.

•

Southern Bell

NANCY

by Ernie Bushmiller

I BROUGHT MY
TOY SCOOP SO
YOU COULD GIVE
ME A LITTLE OF

I WANT A
DISH OF
ICE

CREAM

EACH

4 II
ARDIS

1

6
,
5(4-

S

To_, Soo V.
Cy, 1143 I, WO.Iva.** 1,••••••

-E-RA/1E- Ef/ASW/94/!_i_ER---
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AN' SLATS

,THEW
WORLD'S
LD'S
PROFESSOR.
MOST EMINENT Ant
ORITY ON ASTRON FILBERT?
0/AY. FRANKLY --

--ASTRONOMY WAS NEVER MY
STRONG POINT. PROFESSOR F/LBERT,ON
THE OTHER HAND, WILL BE GLAD Z GIVE
YOU A CRASH COURSE
____.
ECESSARY FOR
'V AllA WELL- ROt/NOED
.
EDUCATION IN
.
ALL THE
SCIENCES!

I WOULD CONSIDER IT A
GREAT FAVOR IF YOU WOULD
TEACH MISS ZELTOV THE
FUNDAMENTALS OF
ASTRONOMY, PROFESSOR FILBERT:

''Nek

LIL' ABNER

by Al Capp
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PACIX /POUR

TI LEDGER a TI
MES — MURRAY. KE
NTUCKY

'Service Club Has
Meeting At Home
Of Mrs. Crawford

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen - PLazat 3-4
947

Mrs. L. D. Cathey
Hostess For Gladys
McElrath Meeting

TUESDAY — MARCH 5,
1963

Self Study . . .
(Con

Outland Bakery . . .
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in the production of our bake
ry
goods", Mr. Outland said "We
use
such products as Fleisansn'
s yeast,
Omega flour, Armour and
Standards Brands."
Mr and Mrs. Outland
are members of the First Baptist
Church.

More will
UVE

Both attended local schools. They
live on South 13th. stre
et with
their two daughters Linda and
Judy. Mr. Outland is a yete
ran of
World War U. serving three
years
with 27 months of his serv
ice in
the South Pacific
Outland Bakery sells over
the
counter and also whol
esales to
various stores and firms
in the
county.

the more
•

you GIVE

HEART FUND

RAILROAD SALVAGE
OPEN FROM 8:00
TO 8:00

EVERYTHING FRO
M NEEDLES TO
CATAPILLAILS!
New Merchandise
Arriving Daily

OVER 200 TRANSI
STOR RADIOS . . .
•
—

from $15.00 to $315
.00!

•

"Watch The Big Tru
cks Roll In!"

—
IT'S ALWAYS
CHRISTMAS AT RAI
LROAD SALVAGE,

• ENDS TONITE

•
Kim Novak
Tony Randall
In "BOY'S NIG
HT OUT"

eaiv:IL to 1

BR.GUIANA

-AttANTICeew-S 11114111*--°coast=
-FP GUIANA
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WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Blasting the screen wfth anew kind of tens

ioe, terror and thrill!
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ILE
ANIVESDAVID
I R A 2.1 1 7
,
NEW FACE HOPED—Glov
Furim, 6, is In Rochester,
Minn., with Maria Rosa Carboni on strip from Rome to
see if the Mayo Clinic doctors can repair his burned
face and hand Mane, who
lives in Rome. is the daughter of Mrs. Joseph G. Remain, Wil• el a retired Reno,
Nev., financier. Mrs. Ramsey la financing the effort,
the fourth afflicted child she
has had brought to the clinic.
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a-'LOBSTER WAR'—Here Is a geographical
picture of the -lobster War" betw
France, delineating the 60-mile
een Brazil and
strip of coastal waters tn whic
h Brazil forbids foreign
fishing, and th• route of Fran
ck) ships to the forbidden area
.
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NOT BM* THE 9Cit9oRs

Sizes S-N-M, 5 to 10
FASHION SIGNALS . . . .
loud and clear via "Short Wave"
a square toe, stack
heel shoe from California Cobb
lers. Airwaves trim
the toe. Yours in red and plat
inum kid and you'll
like the message that it is
yours for just $10.95.

• • •

Thursday, March 7th
The Town and Courery
Homemakers Chub will meet
at the
kne of Mrs. Meant
Wyk na
Carehrze Deve. at 710
p m Coevereeee
will be Mrs Arth
ur
Bwharsar, and Mrs Kerir
sedi Adam!,
The

_' • • •
Executive Bead

of the

Sizes S-N-M, 5 to 10
OVER AND UNDER . .
..

PREPARE

and high in fashion. Cali
fornia Cobblers wea
ve a
magic spell with a -rom
antic little flat they
call
"Basque." In the Pyrene
es or on the plains
. . .
you'll love the hand-b
raided vamp . . . and
you'll
take to its soft ways that
cost just $9.95 Have
it in
shades of red and plat
inum in supple unli
ned Sugar
Kid.

your

Mowers
and

Tillers
Now, Before the
Spring Rush:
— ALL TYPES —
SAW FILING

WALDHOP'S
MOWER & SAW SHOP
Concord Road

One Cadillac in a million!

With all its models, colors, interiors and
equipment choices,
it is possible to speQify a Cadill
ac that will never be duplicated.
No other fine car even comes close
to providing Cadillac's opport
unity for Self-expression- No won
der it's Cadillac's greatest year)
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUT
HORIZED

r eteief

cal4nmia

RSie
COBBE
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SANDERS—PURDOM MO
TOR, aSek,11.1S
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